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Wx• the passing
of W. E. Saunders
on June28, 1943,the American
Ornithologists'Union lost one of its oldest Fellows, ornithology an
outstandingfield man, Canada a most picturesqueand interesting
character, and we a loved and valued friend.

He was buried in Mt.

Pleasant cemeteryin his home city of London, Ontario. May he
rest in peacebeneath the flowersand birds that he loved and knew
so well.

Will Saunders("W. E." to many of us) wasborn in London, Ontario, August 16, 1861, a memberof a rather notable family. His
father,William Saunders,
cameto Londonfrom Devonshire,England,
in 1849,when twelveyearsold. With limited academictraining, he
enteredemploymentin a pharmacy,learnedthe professionthe oldfashionedpracticalway and, when eighteen,set up in the drug businessfor himself, a businessthat, under son William, has persisted

to date. He marriedSarahAgnesRobinson,the daughterof a
Methodistminister and also oœEnglish extraction. Probably as a
resultof the old-timepharmacist's
closeinterestin the plantsand
herbsfrom which he made his own tincturesand extracts,he grew
deeplyinterestedin botany,plant growingand experimentalagriculture,and becameactivein their economic
development.He soon
won an outstandingplace in local and Dominion affairs. He was a
Founderof the EntomologicalSocietyof Ontario and of the Ontario

Collegeof Pharmacy,Professor
of Materia Medicaat the University
of WesternOntario, servedas 1906 Presidentof the Royal Societyof
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Canada, and was honored by the King with a C.M.G. It was largely
through his initiative and insistencethat the first Federal Experimental

Farm

in America

was established

at Ottawa

in 1886 with

him-

self as Director. With such a father it is not surprisingthat the
family shouldbe capableof importantaccomplishment.There were
five sonsand one daughterand all the boyssubsequently
achieved
success
in various lines of artistic and scientificendeavor: Henry S.
Frederick A., Arthur

P., who survive him, and the late Charles E.

(afterwardsSir Charles)--all have won important posts in science
and art. Charles achievedworld-wide fame in carrying to success
plant-breedingexperimentsinitiated by his father, particularly in
developingMarquisWheat, a superiorstrainof grain that extended
wheat-growingpossibilitiesfar northward, an achievementof incalculablevalue to Canada and to the rest of a hungry world, and
definitelypostponingthe Malthusian catastrophe.
While the rest of the family carved their individual ways, it remained for William, the eldest son, to take chargeof the family
pharmacyand manufacturingchemicalbusinesswhich he continued
in able activemanagementto the day of his death and built up into
a substantialinstitution. He attendedLondon, Dundas,and Trinity
Collegeschools,
graduatingwith honorsfrom the PhiladelphiaCollege
of Pharmacy. He becameProfessorof Practical Chemistryat the
London MedicalSchool,then affiliatedwith the Universityof Western
Ontario. In 1936 that University,for "outstandingcontributionsto
society,"conferredupon him an honorary LL.D. But he, no more
than the restof the family, dug into narrowgrooves. All werecatholic
in their tastesand, as long as they remained in close contact, each
assisted
the other in botany,entomology,
plant-breeding,
nature-study
and in music. After the father passedin 1914, as a rallying center biennial family meetingswere held in turn in the scatteredresidences when

music

was the

serious feature.

Each

had

some skill

to contributeand could form part of a chambergroup or small orchestra. Parts were previouslysent around for studyand practice
and the meetingsconsisted
of severaldaysof seriousensemblemusicas
well as of family reassociation.Suchis the backgroundthat produced the interestingand distinctly lovable characterof William E.
In 1885 he married Emma Lee, alsoof English descent,who survived
him lessthan sevenweeksto August13, and by her had one daughter,
Mrs. Muriel Fetherstone,now a widow still occupyingthe family
housein London. He had previouslydonatedmuch of his collection
to the National Museumat Ottawa and to the Universityof Western
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Ontario. The remainderhe left to the Royal Ontario Museumof
Zoologyof Toronto.
William, in his early days, dabbled slightly in entomologyand
botany but finally settled upon ornithologyand mammalogyas his
favoriteinterests. We, as ornithologists,
know him more for his bird
work, but it should not be overlooked that his interest in mammals

was only secondaryto that in birds, and he seldomstrayedfar from
homewithout a pocketfulof trapsthat he conscientiously
setin every
new or promisinglocality. He was among the sevenActive Members (now known as 'Fellows')electedat the first regular meeting
of the A.O.U. and he and t. S. Robertswere the only surviving
Fellowsof that vintage; in fact, only two Founders,A. K. Fisher and
G. H. Batchelder,to date exceedhim in length of serviceto the Union.
He was a constantand rather prominent attendant at annual meetings where he was known to all, and often took a trenchantpart in
discussions,
especiallyin life-historyand conservationalsubjects,
thoughhe rarely read a formal paper beforethe society.
He wasan ardentfield workerand tookmanylongwalking,bicycle,
or other trips, alone or in companywith congenialspirits,lodging
as he could or even bivouackingwhere night found him. In this
way he coveredmany miles in out-of-the-way
parts of his province.
Incidentally,he traveledrather widely on this continent,three times
to the Ganadian Pacific coast, several times to Alberta, and to Florida,

Louisiana,Tennessee,
and once to England,alwayswith eyesand
earsopen to birds and with a bunchof trapsfor small mammals.
He was a constant writer

of short notes and articles in 'the

Auk'

and othercurrentnatureperiodicals
and tookcarethat his important
findingswereplacedon permanentrecord;his bibliographyin birds
runsto over 163titles. In 1882,in collaboration
with J. A. Morden,
he produceda 'List of the Birds of WesternOntario' in the 'Ganadian
Sportsmanand Naturalist' as his first seriouscontribution to ornitho-

logical literature. In 1901, on an investigationalexpedition with
his father, he visited Sable Island, off the Nova ScotJan coast, and

gaveoneof the firstaccounts
of that, until then,practicallyunknown
American Heligoland of waifs and straysin 'The Ottawa Field Natu-

ralist,' 16: 15-31, 1902. He alsowrote considerably
on its particularly interestingspecies,the IpswichSparrow,known to nestnowhere
else. For a number of yearshe ran a popular nature seriesin his
local pressunder the title of 'Nature Week by Week' that won widespreadinterest,but probablyhis mostimportantcontributionto ornithologicalliterature was in associationwith the late E. M. S. Dale in
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'The History and List of the Birds of Middlesex County, Ontario,
1933,'wherein he finally embodiedall the experienceoœhis yearsoœ
observations

in southern

Ontario.

This writer first cameinto closepersonalassociation
with Saunders
in March, 1905, when, with B. H. Swalesand A. B. Klugh then oœ
Guelph, Ontario, he visitedhim at London and spenta week-endin
furious bird talk and in reviewing his quite considerableprivate
collectionof studyspecimens.Will told us oœthe remarkableœaunal
and floral aspects
of Point Pelee,that long sandbarfrom the southernmost point of the Canadian mainland stretchingtoward the island
steppingstone
acrosswesternLake Erie, that he had visited and first
discoveredin 1882. A trip to the locality was planned and, the following May, Swales,Saunders,and the writer drove to the baseoœ
the point and worked acrossthe marsh at its baseand out the east
shore. We bivouackeriin the red cedarsnear the tip in the rain.
This was our introduction to Will's irrepressibleoptimism and enthusiasm. Under a continuousmisty rain, his clothesunder a bit
of waterproofoilcloth at his side, and naked as when born, before
a splutteringcampfireon which a 'billie' simmered,he skinnedthe
birds oœhis day'stake, and persistedthat there was no suchthing
as "bad weather," only our "lack oœappreciationof it." The following day continuedmuch the same,only more so towardsthe end.
We suppedon frogs'legs collectedon the way and cookedover an
open fire and, as we ploddedthe nine tired miles throughthe dark
drizzle towardsa warm, dry hotel with bath and bed, throughclay
roadsthat loadedeachfoot with growingpoundsoœstickymud, he

still proclaimedhis thesis. Through the day I had lostmy pipe, a
calamity any confirmedsmokercan appreciate;Will, a non-smoker,

non-drinker,but a puckishhumorist,punctuatedproceedings
with
a reiterated, "Come now, let's have a smoke."

The contactthusinitiatedwascontinuedand further developed.
Peleewasvisitedmanytimes--atonetime for a weekin the œallby a
slightlylargerand betterequippedparty. This time rain wasnot the
disturbingelement,but we ran into a particularlyviciousand, for
the season,unusualbrood oœnocturnalmosquitoes.Smudgesmoke
only maddenedthem, and the tent without mosquito-bar
but confined and concentratedthem to more deadly attack. The kindliness
of modernfly spraysto the camperwasunknownin thosedays. But
with eyes red with smoke and face bloated with bites, Will still
affirmedhis "lack of appreciation"theme. It was not until the discoverywas made that there are no mosquitoesin the haymowand
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we took nightly refuge in an adjoining friendly barn, finding welcomesurcease
from the pests,did he admit that "it wasprettystiff."
On anothervisit, Saunders
acquireda basketof peaches
from a locaI
orchardto take home with him. On the long drive in behind the
faithful dobbinsof thosedays,he dipped and re-dippedinto the
basketat his feet. Arriving at Leamingtonand his homewardtrain
therewasonly a peachor two left in the basket. "But, you know,"
he said, "thoselast peacheswere hardly worth eating."
From thesefield meetingsgrew what we called the "Great Lakes
OrnithologicalClub," a loosecorrespondence
association
that finally
resultedin the building of the "Shack"as a clubhouseat the Point,
details of which are recordedby Fleming in 'The Wilson Bulletin,'
51: 42-43, 1939. However, it was largely through Will's engaging
personalityand influencethat we becamepersonagrataon the Point
and receivedthe many great and small tokensof friendshipfrom
local inhabitants that made our continued presencethere possible
and pleasant. From then on, meetingsand commonfield experiences
were numerousand few holidaysor convenientweek-endsin season
but saw some of us at the Point.

The

more we saw of Saunders in

the field, the greater was our appreciation of him. He had the

sharpestof eyes,the keenestof ears,the bestof memoriesfor bird
sounds,and little escapedhim. One day we were sitting in the Shack
intent on skinningour trophies;a wren,just outside,wasinconspicuouslyreiterating someof its lessfamiliar phrasesmuffledand blended
with a chorus of other bird medleys. Saunderspaused, listened,
dropped his scalpel,and was gone. A moment later we heard his
gun speakand he returned,laying a Bewick'sWren on the table before
us, a secondrecordfor Canada.The surprisedexpletivethat greeted
this specimenwas afterwardsan oft-repeatedjibe at us, alwaysaccompaniedby a good-natured
smileand a slightlytriumphantlaugh.
Many were the pleasantand profitablemeetingsat the Point that
continueduntil shortlyafter the groupbeganto break up. Swales
removed to Washington,I to Ottawa; Fleming was too far removed
for many casualor extemporaneous
visits. Saunderscame lessfrequently, bringing someof his lately arousedLondon ornithological
friends with him and, when the Point was made a National

Park,

intensivesystematic
work there practicallyceased. It is regrettable
that the preservation
of notablescenes
and the makingof them available to a wider public shouldso often diminish their usefulnessto
the more serious students who are often their discoverers and advo-

cates. Someday we will want sanctuaries
for the protectionof the
working naturalist with other interestsbarred.
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With the break-upof the group,Saunders's
activebut conscientious
collectinggrew progressively
lessand his participationin popular
educationand active conservationincreased. His field glassesremained in intensiveuse but his gun was partially retired. He had
the preciousability of making friends with the most unpromising
material. He could be fellow to the lowly as to the great without
compromiseof character. The most unconventionalof men and
without self-consciousness,
he could open up his skinningtools in
the corner of a railroad car and skin his birds and mice on his knees,

soonhavinghalf the car hangingover his shoulderslisteningwith
interest to his running commentaries. He oncesaid that he first met
one of his bestfriendsin this way.
At homehe built up a followingamongthe youngand old. Youth
recognizedin him a congenialspirit; age acknowledged
his values.
He introducedmany to new interestsuntil London becamea center
of many observers
with him as the clearinghouseand energizer. A

word to him on the telephone,and his car wasout gatheringthe
elect,and off to verifyor observesomenew discovery--it
mightbe a
Scarlet Ibis reported at Point Pelee or a Least Bittern at the Pond.

Nor did his influence
remainwithincitybounds. He visitedcamps,
schools,
and natureand socialservice
clubs,lecturingand dropping
seeds
of wisdomandh•sownphilosophy
by theway. He wasin early
touch with Jack Miner, and undoubtedlysomeof the latter'sfirst
enthusiasm
stemmed
largelyfrom the Saunders
influence.His platform manner was informal, intimate and conversational,and his

maieriallargelyunprepared,
but he had the faculty,with his quiet
sincerityand commonsense,
of capturingthe sympathetic
interest
of his audiencewithout arousingopposition.
Another of his keen interests was horticulture.

He was an ardent

gardener,particularlyof the rarer and more interestingformsof
plants, and was a specialistin irises. Sometimeshe combinedhis
hobbiesas when he coveredthe berry clustersof the mountainash
in front of his housewith paperbagsto preserve
the fruitsfrom the
devouringfall Robins for the benefit of winter visitors. He was unusuallygenerous
with his plant treasures
and seldomwent far abroad
without a few rare bulbsor rootsfor appreciativefriends.
With all this he did not neglectmore homelycivic duties. He
servedhis city on the local Park and Water Commissions,
wasa member of Rotary, took a lively interestin Y.M.C.A. and his church,and
at his death was Honor.
ary Presidentto his local chapterof the

CanadianClub of whichhe wasa founder. He filledeverymoment
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with constructiveinterest,and it doesnot seemthat anyoneever got
more out of life or scatteredhis influencemore generouslythan Will

Saunders.Thoughadvancing
yearsslowedhis physicalactivity,they
touchedhim but lightly and he retainedhis youthfulenergyand
enthusiasmsin a remarkable degree. His mental alertnessnever
flaggedand he remaineda veritablePeterPan with a kindly humor
and sincerityof purposethat nevergrew old. He leavesa placein
ornithology,especially
in that of his own country,that it is difficult
to fill, and he will long be missedby his intimate friends, casual
associates, and others.
Ottawa

Ontario
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INTRODUCTION

IN September,1940, I was detailed by the Fish and Wildlife Serv-

ice, by whichI wasthen employed,to makean inspection
of the
Katmai

National

Monument

on the Alaska Peninsula.

The National

Park Service,which suppliedfunds for my travel, has administrative responsibilityfor the area, and neededgeneral information on
natural features,as well as possibleillegal occupancy,
poaching,and
any other violations of regulations. My opportunities for observationsof the bird life werethereforelimited to thoseaffordedby official
travel and the necessity
for coveringmany other subjects. Although
it wasnot possibleto make collectionsof specimens,
the sightrecords
and other observations
seemworth recording. The area is extremely
isolated,and previousobservationsare few and were usually made
earlier in the seasonwhen dangerof stormsis less. I have alsotried
to include previousrecordsfrom the region sincethe original publicationsare now generallydifficult to obtain.
Facilitiesfor my travel in that part of the Monument area west of
the Aleutian Range were made possible through arrangementsby
Dr. Ira N. Gabrielsonand CharlesE. Jackson,Director and Assistant
Director, respectively,of the Fish and Wildlife Service,and Fred R.
Lucas,in chargeof the Service'sMarine Waysat Naknek. Mr. Lucas
did everythingpossibleto facilitate the work, and accompaniedus
during the first few daysof our journey in the Monument. He assignedto us the best availableboat and an engineer-pilot,Charles
Sullivan,whosewilling help was much appreciated.

